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Ananke at the Providence Business Expo 2009
Providence, Rhode Island – April 24, 2009
Understanding that there are opportunities for growth in today’s challenging economy, Ananke IT Solutions
announced today that they will make an investment in the Rhode Island business community by exhibiting at
the Greater Providence Chamber of Commerce 2009 Business EXPO, taking place at the Rhode Island
Convention Center May 5 & 6. This will be the third year Ananke has participated as an exhibitor in this event.
At this year’s Expo, Ananke IT Solutions will be showcasing two of their newest services; ProWatch Monitoring
and Web Design 1-2-3 at booths 335 & 337. An Ananke Web Specialist and computer technicians will be
available to meet with visitors at the Expo to discover ways to save a significant amount of money on their IT
services.
Web Design 1-2-3 is an affordable solution designed to create a professional web presence for small to midsized businesses within a reasonable time-frame and for an affordable price. Ananke’s ProWatch offers
hassle-free network monitoring services that can save businesses money and help to restore peace of mind.
“The Providence Business EXPO provides us with a great opportunity to showcase our services and
demonstrate to the Rhode Island business community how we can help them reduce their IT costs by 1530%.”, said Robert Miner, Director of Sales at Ananke. “We have made an investment in Rhode Island and
want to help local businesses save money during these troubled economic times. We succeed when our
clients succeed; it’s a win-win situation”, added Miner.
About Ananke IT Solutions
Ananke is a leading Microsoft Gold Certified Partner and Information Technology Solutions company
headquartered in Providence, Rhode Island. Since 1994, Ananke has grown by providing reliable, affordable,
high quality professional services, managed services, and staffing services to some of the largest companies in
the world. With a diverse team of seasoned technology experts, Ananke brings a wealth of intellectual
property and expertise across all industries with services such as infrastructure architecture, network security
management, project implementation, migrations, outsourcing, staffing, helpdesk, datacenter services,
website services, and much more. Ananke has a diverse range of clients, from small local companies to large
global enterprises. For more information on Ananke IT Solutions visit http://www.ananke.com or call (401)
331-2780.
About the Business EXPO
Celebrating 20 years of successful business in Rhode Island, Business EXPO 2009 is being planned to include
exhibitors and programming focused on providing key strategies for local businesses to maintain
organizational focus and momentum during a recession – all in an effort to stimulate the creation of ideas,
new jobs and enhance economic development. Admission to the event is free with a business card.

